Geriatric Urinary Incontinence

Across
5. consequence of chronic dry mouth (2 words)

Down
1. tool to help evaluate UI frequency, timing, and
8. main risk factor for incontinence in "young-old" women
10. basic lab test to evaluate UI
11. medication class to treat urge UI
13. bladder muscle
14. type of UI associated with coughing, sneezing, laughing

2. beta 3 agonist that stimulates detrusor relaxation; may raise BP
3. medication class associated with urinary retention, delirium, constipation
4. worsens stress and mixed UI in women (oral)
6. sacral reflex from light touch to clitoris or glans
7. exercises to strengthen pelvic floor
9. physical sign that sacral cord is intact (2 words)
10. common reversible cause of UTI
12. provides highest cure rate for stress UI in women